
Just Received
A Car Load of the Celebrated

Curtis Best and
High Patent

Flour
And remember that everv sack of this Hour is

guaranteed by the mills. If not satisfactory,
all you have to do is to return the sack with
some of the flour and get another sack or
your money back.

Single Sacks, $1.35. Two Sacks, $2.60
Ten Sacks, $12.50

E. I. Gregg &Son

THE- - ROUND

BASE B

New special flue construction
gives additional heating surface

that's where we get it, makes
the ROUND OAK BASE BUR-
NER ahead of all the old types.
40 per cent more heat with the
same amount of coal, and it's a
beautiful stove.

Newberry

1Z

Bulletin of Winter

DENVER Western Stock Show, January 19th to 24th, 1914. Special
rates from East and North of Denver. Denver makes this a gala
week for the stockmen-- of the Western country.

WINTER TOURIST RATES in effect daily, with lower uomeBeekers'
. fare first and third Tuesday of each month. Present Indications

are that the number of Northern, visitors during the Winter of 1913-1- 4,

to the South, will be the greatest In the history of the South-lan- d.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED PARTIES TO CALIFORNIA seven each
week via Denver, Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake, 4a through tourist
sleepers. Burlington special conductors are men eseclally selected
to look after your comfort enroute.

I can secure you very handsome. Illustrated publications of South-
ern or California Railroads and hotels. If you desire them. "Low Rates
South", "California Tourist Parties", "Pacific Coast Tours".

Let me help you plan any tour you have In mind.

llUfJl

OAK

U.RNER

Hardware

Company

Travel Specialties

J. KRIDELBAUGH
Agent, Alliance

L. W. Wakeley, Gen. Passenger Agent, Omaha

&Mm n
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DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

tpHI Household goods
VtrTih' moved oromntlv

V rV t and transfer wnrt' vmi"tt
Mmt.ii Mvt soucuea.
Residence phons 638 and Blue 174

We are headquarters for everything In the line of

COALas
Rock Springs lump and nut, Canon City lump andnut, Sheridan nut and lump, Eastern hard coal

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

CLASSIFIED

Advertising
LAND FOR SALE

I offor for sale UM) arw, well Im-

proved. KM tnlVw north of Alliance.
The SW,i of Section 35, township
26, range 48. Address owner, J. H.
Da Board, Onkakxma, Iowa.

HOY WANTS POSITION io work
Rftor school awl Saturdays. Phone

nimk 524.
llec3l-lt-VJan- !

FOR SALE Two iool tables. Fine
condition. Wtll trade for any

tilrfng. Ceo. BoUnert, Seottsbluff,
Nebr.

Coal office at Rowan's feed store.
dOWAN A WRIGHT, phons 71. tl

ABSTRACTERS

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set of abstract
vks In Box Butte county. Office

Room 7, Opera House Block.
10tf670

FOR RENT

PARLOR AND BED ROOM

with bath and toilet for confinement
caes rates before confinement, $6
per week; $20 per wwk after, with
nurse. MRS. ANNA ZKHRUNO.
Phone 287.
novlO-12t-293- 7

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE
TJTsETLTirTEuT

Money to loan on real estate. F.
i. Reddish. . 3tf

RANCH FOR SALE OR TRADE
Relinquishment of 100 acres under

the proposed government canal, 8

miles northeast of Bayard, Nebras
ka. Improvements are frame house,
12x24, with small lean-to- ; fence
around the house; good well and
pump; about 60 acres can be Irrigat-
ed. Addrwe Box 28G0, Herald Of
flee, Alliance, Nebraska.

We Will Pay You a Salary
$36 weekly, expenses, to distribute

free copies New Poultry Method to
poultry raisers. Steady work. Write
for contract. New Method A. Co.,
laron, Kan.
oct30-lfc-28-

For nice clean Nlggerhead Lump
and Nut, and Eastern Hard nut coal,
phone to No. 22.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Company.

L. W. BOWMAN

Physician and 8urgeon
Office In First National Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office, 862; residence, 16.

Advertisement

E. W. RAY, FLORIST
Cut flowers and potted olants.

Floral pieces made on short notice.
Mall orders given special attention.
41tf2S4

FOR SALE REAL E8TATE

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE
Good outbuildings. Barn for four

horses. House for automobile.
J. B. DENTON.

Advt 25tf2195

Rowan & Wright, coal, wood and
posts. Phone 71. tf

RESIDENCE LOT FOR SALE, local- -

ed on Emerson Ave., one-hal- f

block south of 'school bouse, east
front. T. E. ROWLAND. 414 Big
I lorn.
W52tfJ033

Buy your coal of Rowan Wright.
Phone 71. tf

LAND WANTED
I want to buy two or three sec

tions of patented Kinkaid in southern
Sheridan county. Parties wanting to
sell should send me description and
price. I will inspect them.

I also want all who denlre to sell
to give the land to me for sale on
five per oe-- commission. I will
sign contracts to sell in six months
or buy myself if I fail.

Don't sell for a song to cattlemen.
Any section ought to bring $2,000,
and If there are over 100 acres of
farm land on it i should bring 13.--

000 or more. JULES A. SANDOZ.
Soade. Neb.

7

SPECIAL CUT PRICES
on Edison Phonograph Records. For
m. uuuueu ume we win sell ail Two
Minute Wax Records at 25c each, or
$2.65 per dozen, and all Four Minute
Wax Records 6c each, three tor
$1.00 or $3.85 per doseou

ORO n nini iun j
oof20-tf-:7- T
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WINTER FEEDING OF STOCK

Under Any and All Circumstances It
Is False Economy to Permit Farm

Animals to Lose Flesh.

It will be profitable to rmnember that
every shock of corn fodder, every tonj
of bay or straw, fed to a steer,
or other growing animal that leaf

allowed to run down In the winter Is,
a dead Iobs, while If there la added,
an equal amount In value of more
nutritious food the growth of the anl-- j
mal will pay a fair price for the whole:

A pig weighing say, 50 pounds In
the fall fed five or six bushels of corn
to keep It through winter, will be as
light In the spring as when the winter,
feeding began, and so the corn con--)

sumed is a clear loss, and worse, be-
cause tbe pig has perhaps got Into an
unthrifty conditions that renders it
absolutely of lesa value at the end of
this winter's feeding than It was when
feeding began.

But double the feed would have
trebled Its weight and given a thrifty
pig to turn onto clover, or perhaps a
fat one for the spring market, mak-
ing a satisfactory profit for the feed
and cars.

So also with a steer or other young
cattle, and as to sheep, as the bad
keep gives diminished quantity and
Inferior quality of wool, It Is under

Imported Percheron Mare and Colt.

any circumstances the worst possible
economy to let them get thin In the
winter. Indeed, this rule holds good
as to all sorts and all ages of live
stock.

The colts should be kept growing
throughout the yeaf. Then, aged
horses, If allowed to lose flush, will
not be iu proper condition for work
in the spring, and it la much cheaper
to keep on the flesh they now carry
than to put it on anew wheu tbe work
begins.

The breeding w especially should
be kept In good, strong, thrifty con-
dition, as well on account of the milk
she will have to give next season as
to preserve the strength and vigor of
the calf he is to breed.

Indeed, there Is not among the va-

rious animals used on a farm one that
can be named that will make a better
return for ample and generoua feed-
ing than the milch tow,, and yet there
Is none, we regret to say, that Is mors
generally neglected and cut short In
her rations.

WAY OF SELLING LIVE STOCK

Beat Method Is to Disposs of Animate
In Small Bunches to Buyers Who

Make Their Selections.

fHy W. M. KEM.T.)
The simplest method of selling live

stock in small bunches Is to sell to
buyers who visit your farm and make
their selections. Men who buy in
this way do not pay quite as higb
prices as you would be likely to get
by shipping the same stock direct in
carload lota to a large market, but
It is many times advisable to sell less
than a car of stock In this way. Io
dealing with these country buyers s
man has an opportunity to exerciss
his talent as a salesman for tbey art
very shrewd business men and are
out to drive tbe best bargain tbey
know bow with men who do not un
derstand market conditions and
classes. In livestock feeding sections
there are some feeders who sell theli
stock to the same buyers regularly, a
plan which has many advantages to
both buyer and feeder. If a buy si
feela certain of obtaining well-fin-line-

stock which, he can use to ad
vantage, he Is willing to make liberal
concessions, and the feeder finds II
greatly to his advantage to sell to a
man with whom he is acquainted, lq
whom he has confidence and to whom
he can aell whenever bis stock is lq
condition to market. 1 have alwayi
made it a point to keep In close touch
with the leading buyer in my section
and have always been able to get as
good prices for my stock as fanners
who have done their own shipping at
a far greater expense.

Seating the Site.
After the silo is filled run through

eight or ten inones of moistened straw
and sow half a bushel of oats on top.
This keeps it air-tig-ht and the roots
form a mat work which asts as a seal
to keep out the air.

Box for Odds and Ends.
Have a box or two nailed vp la the

stable to catch odds and ends straps
and buckles and bits of Ironware. It
may save you expensive repairs

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Rates: One inrh cards, 50

BRUCU WILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts since 1893
tn itcglater U. 8. land office from

iu iwi. information by mail a
ipeciaity.

Office In Land Office Building
VLLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

BURTON & WUSTOVUR
Attorneys at Law

Land Attorneys
)ffice FlrBt National Bank Building

PHONE 180

1L.LIANCE ; : NEBRASKA

11. M. BULLOCK.
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

F. M. BROOME
Land Attorney

Long experience as Receiver U. S.
land office is a guarantee) for prompt
sua eaiicieai service.

Office In Opera House Block
1LLIANCB : : NEBRASKA

O. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON

Office phone 65 Res. phono 52

Alliance, Nebraska.

Oris Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Res. Phone 20 Res. Phone 43

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
PHONE 43

GEO. J. HAND,
Physician and Surgeon

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phons 360. Res. Phone 342
Calls answered promptly day and
ntgbt from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank building over the Post
Office.- -

On. "SToa.r Trip
take with you a box of good

and a late

I,Get tliein at up-tow- n news
stand or at depot

Stiller Bros.

flutomobile laundry

Prices on application
Work guaranteed

Leonard Pilkington
AT HEELER'S GARAGE

EAT AT

NohesCafe
BUY

Nohe's Bread
Pure Md Wholesome

First-clas- s short order

RESTAURANT
in Hemingford

Best rooms in town in connection
Prices right

J. F. Knight, Prop.

Bones Wanted
We pay cash market pries for toed

dry bones. Immediate
shipment

Union Stock Yards Co.,

Sewth Omaha, Mefer.

cents; two-inc- h cards, $1.00 '

HARRY P. CODRSET
LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE 64

ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

Dlt. I. til, 'X'YIICH
Dentist

PHONE 107

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

Dr. JAS. P. riAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'8 DRUG STORI
rilONB 525 HDD

All electrical eaulnmnt n
tstered. Evenings by appointment

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentist

Office In Alliance National
Bulldlna ever Poat Offloe

PHONE 891

G-o-o. Q--. G-cxd.Q"b- 3r

LICENSED EMBALMER

PHONE: Day 498
Night 610

ALLIANCE : : NEBEAC3A

florist
Cut P L O W E R.8 and Potted
PLANTS Constantly on Hand

FLORAL PIECES
Hade on Short Notice

PLANTS RENTED
For Parties and Public Catherines

Phone 682-43- 5

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

At The Herald Office
REASONABLE RATE8

PROMPT 8ERVICK

AUQUST I10RNBURO
Professional Trained Nurse

Phone 613

Alliance - Nebraska

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PLANS AND ESTIMATES PURIfr .
I8HED ON APPLICATION

I employ only first-clas- s mechanics.
All work guaranteed.

PHONE 279

Residence and 8hop,
7th and Mississippi.

Alliance, Nebraska.

WM. MAUNIER
All kinds of

Scavenger Work

Bonded by tbe City
PHONE 57

DO YOU know of tnyoot
who b old enough to 1

read, who has not seen Uutf
sign st a railroad crouiaf 1

If everyo has eeea h at
time or other, then why doeaaH ,'

tbe railroad let tbe sign rot
sway t Why doea tbe rafiroaJ
company continae to keeo "

those eigne at every noestof
Mte yon think, Mr. Merchant,

"Most everybody knowe toy
Slots, I don't have to advertise,"

Your store sad your goods need
more advertising than the rafiV
roads need do to warn peopae '

to "Look Out for tbe Cars. 1

Nothing Is evel completed In the
advertising world.

The Department Stores are
very good csample they see '

continually sitrirrielng a ad
they are corrtbraayy oolng A
good business.

If h pays to ran s few ads iinsai
about Christmaa time, st ear
tasnry will pay yon to rsa aeV
veetaMtnents about all tbe I

. . 1 1 --A. . W

LZk ADVERTISE la
THIS PAPER


